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AADICAL, UATR . PATRIOTIC I)l
VOTIOW,

, ;The telegraph brings along the
not surprising intelligence that many'

of the Eadical members of CongresB

are going around to the President's
view of the Louisiana difficulty and
are proposing to support nnd recog-

nize the Kellogg Government at all

hazardH.Tl)is is in accordance with

the 'nature of the avcrago Radical

BROOM FACTORY,'

this elty, has Just returned from CallfornKnS
is aealn.

eniraired In tho. .
old l.in,,r. lfins din

DA '

Mill uvur f ostr
vlOnlOtr- --.

TO THE LADIES OF LEBANON.

PACIFIC COASTERS.

All over Oregon the snow.
Ben. Simpson is in Washington.
Ppper barrels is the latest 'Frisco

iuvention.
Arizona wsnts an appropriation for

a territorial penitentiary.
Port Collins is bound to build a

wagon road over into Estes park'
A new military post in the Black

Hills is one of the things talked of
The freeze has laid a temporary in

mine in that wonderfully rioh.district.

It lies in good shaps for working and

cannot fail to be ' fortune to its

owners.
The married ladies of Nevada City

gave a paper cambric fancy dress

party on January 1st. No other
kind of material for dresses and mask

but paper cambric was used. Some

of the boys say it was a rather thin

affair. .

Rev. Jno. F. Damon preaches on

allternate Eabbatl s at fe ittle and

Port Madison, and on Christmas day

he was presented with a neat resi-

dence in each one of these plaoes.

Bro. Damon has surely found his Pyth-

ias on the Sound.
And now a Junotion city preacher

is accused of frequenting saloons and

THR UNDERSIGNED TAKES THIS OPof announcing to the ladles of tLebanon and vicinity thut she has lustthe WitkI slock of MIIMnerv .., 7i"Vi
ever brought to lobanon. 81ie Is prenaredta '

cut and make dresses and do all milllnerr '"'"
work in the latest styles. The shop Is now li '"

11X4111 a MART J. WHRlflr.lf'DiT.'i

Dii..oiiUTioN motick.;;:"
lfOTICE IS HRTtFFlY On'Kl THATtBbmercantile Hrm of Sam. Ivy, Sam. 8elle...u ..vU.., tnmiu on ai narrisburg.Oregon, under tho firm name of I.ey, Hc?ii Co., Is dlssolved-Sa- m. Levy having retired .from the same. After Jan. 1st, 1CT5, the bu,.ness will be conducted at the old stand underthe ttrm name of 8. & H. Heller, who will sol.lect all accounts duo the late flrin and aaaum." Tl
all UahlUttes of the same.

. SAM. f,EY,
SAM. SELLER,
HUNltVaELLBH, ,

HUmt mAnUFACTURlN& COMPANY

TfXfOTrrE I HEREBY GIVEN TO THB
a- - oiwuiiuuium ui numo roanuiaetiirlnKCompany, that there will be a noeutiiu? of saltHtocklioidiTBin tl.e City of Hulein, Oregon, on,
Uueaday, tte d dyy of Feb.; 1875$ A

2 o'olock P. u for the purpose of IssolvlnE
said Company, but In case said StoekhrtldertT.
shall refuse to dissolve, then for the purpose ot
chanplnfj the plaoe of business or office of sale?
Company, and to transoei nnr othur bnslneb"
that may properly oome before tho Company

py order of the Directors, Jan. ih 1K7&, .A i k

ifewa, "
W. BXAWaOARl), 8eo

v ; PICTUBES. -

SPECIAOTICE
A I.L SIZES AND STYLES AT PRICES TO1 !

c' "'' ""sios uiuuw iuiiiuiDuiWM UIHUO
on fluishing photographs.

SOMETHING NEW!
I make the copying and enlarging of old' "

Daguerrotypes, etc., a .speciality,, and my
charges aro as follows: I will enlarge from
small curda to 8x10 or 10x12, and finish nicely,
for from 3,r0to fl for the first copy, and It a
for each additional copy, which in lower than'It Is done for In Kan. Kranolsco, Call and soe
my samples.
Kendall si action guaranteed or no charge",

, A. B. PAXi'ON.rnl0n21tf.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS. r
Estate of Edward E. Parrlsh.
TOTIOR 19 HEREBY GIVEN- - THAT BY

1 order of tho County Court of Linn County r
Oregon, made atthe December term, thereof,
1874, the undersigned was duly appointed Ad- - nmlnlstratorof the aiove named estate. Tture. n
fore, all pemons hftvlng claims against the ts-- 1

tte of Edward E. Farrish, deceased, are noil- -
fled to present the same, duly verified to tha vundersigned, at Albany, Linn County, Oregon,
or at his retddeiice about four miles from Alba-
ny, near Knox's Butte, within the time and In
the manner provided by law. ; . , f

Dated, Jan, 13th, 1X75. ' t Mvi
8. li. KNOX, Administrator.

Geo. R. Helm, Atfy for tho Estate.
niw4. ,.

NOTICE OP FINAL SETTLEMENT.
MJOTICE t i HEREBY OIVKN tHAT TFTB
lw undersigned. Administrator and Admlnls
tratrix of the estate of Kranels M. Coryell, de-
ceased, have filed with the Clerk of the County .
Court of ulnn county, 8tate of Oregon, (heir
final aeeount for settlement, and Bald Court, on
the 8th clay of December, 1874, made an order
appointing, - - U' y.it
Tuesday, the 2d day of Feb., 18759
at the hour of 1 o'clock p. it,, of that dny, at
the Court douse, i t the city of Albany, in said
county, for t he hearing of objections to such
final account and the settlement theronf.

CA1.KI1UHAY, Adm'r.
MARY K. COliYEl J,, AdmT'X.M.

Johns A joneh, Att'y. for Adm'r.
na)w4, .

Bristow has had occasion to rebuke
several female clerks in his depart-
ment for sitting with their- - feet up
against the window sills during lunch
time. He says it interferes with the'
freedom of digestion. But is a good
advertisement for a hosiery manufac-
tory.

Aver'a CherrT Pectoral the world's Irreat
remedy for Coldii, Cougue an Coneumptlou;

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

NOTICE.
USTIN MORRISON, FORMERLY OP

County, Illinois, can haar some.
thing to his advantage by addressing Look
Hoi DO Albany, Uun County, Oregon.

A WILL SITE FOR SALE.

VALUABLE MILL SITE, HW 1TAHLB FOKA either a grist or Raw mill, or both, situated
below Hie wnoy ureoic unciu, anaSmile miifi irom the toll rate n&wef.'t Home

ValU-y- Linn oounty, can bi hail very cheap.
f or particular, auurtiw), n. 'wn'"" .

niilwtJ. UweutUume,

STOCKHOLDERS MEETING.
WTOTCE 18 HERKnV IHVE.V THAT A

iH mHlnof thoHtoelTholdfcra or the Alha-n- y

and Hanttum Water Dlh-- or Canal
will be held at the ntljeu of said Compa-

ny, (d Albany, in Linn County, Oregon, on

Thursday, the 25th day ofI'eb.t 1875,
atthe hour of ono o'clock In t ho Afternoon of
said day, lor the purpose oi increasing tne
oupltol stock of suld Con j pany, and transact-
ing itteh other baeinew as may oome betorq
the Company. .

By orUer of the Board of T)irietoni.
J. H. FOHTEIt, President

L. Fliivn, Seoretary. ntd.
STATE TREASURER'S NOTICE,'; .

Statu Treasurer's Okiob.'I ;
' Balem, Oregon, Jan. 21, &7vf;

Notice hereby (riven that there rtre 'funds
on hand applicable to the payment of the fol-
lowing warrants, drawn on the State TroaRiirar
since September 14th, A. D. 1T4, t tio'B

m, ah, an, m, m, m, ml 24ft, itso; ast,
2fii, 253, 2.S4, 255, 2W, 257, 25H, 2511, 20, 2H1, 2112, m,
Xitt, 270, M), 2MK. 2H4, 25, 2Hti, 27, 2fW, 2Ktf, 2H2, W,
an. ais. aw. jw. m. m. 310. an. 3t2. 313. su. sis.
3l, 317, 320, 321, 322, 804, a6, 828, 326, 327, 27(1, 828,
Sill, 33U, 337, 3:t8, m, 334, 343, 8&, M, 31, 351, 352,
&3, 354, 358, 8(11, 840, 3111).

Also warrants No's ittS, W, 1008, 2081, 886, 80S,
8U9, 370, 373, 374, m, 371, 372, drawn prcvluus to
Stmt K, 1874.

Interest will not be allowed on tbe above
warrants alter this date.

Salem, Jan. 31, 4.

SIMM OAS.

In the Circuit Courts of the State of
Oregon, jor tne bounty of Jmn,

Ann O'Brien, Plaintiff, vs. Richard O'Brien,
Defendant.

Suit for Divorce.
To Kickard O'Brien the above named defend-

ant:
In the name of the State of Oregon : You

are hereby required to appear and answer the
complaint of the above named plaintiff, In the
above entitled cause, now on tile with the Clerk
of said court, within ten days after the date of
the service or this Murnmons upon you n serv-
ed In Linn County, Oregon, but if served In
any other County within this State, then with
in twenty days alter the data of the service of
cms summons upon you. or n served bv publi
cation of this Summons, then you are required
to answer tho complaint b$r the lirst day of the

on ine accona jinciny, ! "in nay or Marcn,
1875, at Albany In said County and Slate. And
you are notilled that If you fail so to appear
una answer as arxivc requin'a, ior wwk oi an
swerthe plaintiff will apply to tho Court for
the relief demanded In the complaint, which
is a dissolution of the marriaire odutmct exist
ing between you and the plaintiff, and for the
care and custody of the minor children tn Bald
complaint named, and will take judgment
against you for the costs and disbursements of
this suit.

Oho. H. Helk, Alt'y for Pl'ff,
Published bv order of Hftn. R. F. Ponham.

Judge of said Court, which ordur bears date
iau. loin, loio,

ADMINISTRATORS SALE OF
REAL ESTATE.

!T0TICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE
11 undersigned David Front an, Administra-
tor of the estate of J. C. Graves, decent-eil- by
virtue of an order of the County Court, of Linn
County, Oregon, made and entered of record
at Ihe regular January term, thereof, 1875, will
sen hi. puouc aucnon ai ine court nousa .floor,
In Albany, Linn County, Oregon, on
Saturday, the 27th day of Feb., 1875,
between the hours of 0 o'clock A. m. and 4
o'clock P. H. of said day, the following de-
scribed real estate belonging to Bald estate

Beginning at a point on the East
iMiuiiunry 01 tne original uonauon tana ciaim
of Wallace Cushman and wife, claim No. 07
OS autocars on the nliit.a nml sutvuvh nf tho
United States, Township 11, South Range 4
West Willamette Meridian, Linn County, Ore-
gon, 20.78 chains North of tho 8outh-ea.- cor
ner oi saiuoiann, running thence West 70.81
chains, thence North 21 chains, thence North
23 degrees West 3tUW chains to the North-wes- t
corner oi sniu ciaim, uience jjiast 80,81 chains,
thence South 33 chains to the nltce of begin
ning, containing 400 acres of land, more or
less, lying and being In Linn County, Oregon.
ine saiu vaiuaoie trace oi mnct lies witmn
about HH miles of Albahv. and will be sold in
two parcels, the South half as one parcel and
the North half as one parcel.

Terms of sale Gold cola of the United
States, of purchase price to be paid
down at the time of sale, the other half on
twelve months time with note and mortgage
vii mo prumiHei, wnu nir security,

DAVID FRO MAN, Adm'r.
Gko. R, flitr.M, AU'y for Adm 'r.
Jan. 4th, 1875. . n24w4.

PLEASE
WHAT

XJ
, O

To Dr. GEO. W. GRAY, soon

ESTRAY NOTICE.
TAKEN UP BY THE UNDERSIGNED, IN

precinct, Washington county,
Oregon, on the 17th of December, 1874, a span
of old brown work horses, about fifteen bands

inses one oi wnicn has out one eye,nwa. ROUT. H. WALKER.

ESTRAY JNOTICE.
WAKEN UP BY THE UNDERSIGNED.
M one old bay work horse, fifteen bandsnigh, three white feet, and a white nose, sup-

posed to be 12 years old. Bald horse was takenupon the 14th of Dec 1874, and posted on thelkt of the same month, by William Hmlth, of
Beaverdam preeinot, Wushlngtou county, Or--

THE ORIGINAL BAY TEAM

IS STILL ALIVK WITH

A NEW OUTFIT I

THANKFUL FOR PAST FAVORS, AND
of continuing to meet the

Mine, the proprietor Is Always ready and easily
round at all times. Passengers and baggage
carried to and from the oars to any part of the
city at reasonahn ates. A. IN. AKNUI.11

Aiuany utfgi.l Proprietor.
v8a29tf.

NOTICE.
ALT. THE ROOK ACCOUNTS AND NOTES

to the Arm of It. C. Hill 4 Son,
late druKCiMs In Albany, will be found after
hub ume wnn me unii.'rigned, at the Clerk's
nrtiee In the Court House, In thiscttv. Any
and all persons indebted to said nfm vlllplease call before January 1st, and settle

a O. BILL soy.
Albany, Dee. 1st, W4.

O. 8. S. CO.
SOTICE,

IRO.M AND AFTKR DATE UNTIL
notice freight from Portland to

bo one dollar iierbtn. All down freight
will be delivered at Portland or Astoria free ofcharge or wharfage at reduced rates. Boats
will learn Allwny for Corvallls or Portlandeveryday. For further Information auoly tonEACli MO.VTEITH, AgenU.

VWnntf.

EOSEBUHG
HOTEL & RESTAl'KAT

DOUGLAS CO., OREGON,
First Class House and the best in the City.

MKALS AT ACL HOCUS.
GOOD BEOS AND CLEAN BOOMS.

H. 1L HIOLEY. iToprletor.
TTre. ooach to and from the Bouse. "VI

vl0n!3ms

NOTICE or FINAL SETTLEMENT.
rHK VNDERSIONKD ADMINISTRATOR

tun, deivas.1. hereby gives notice, that hehits liU'd bis final account In tbe matter of saidtsialv, and all iiersons interestetl aro hen l.y
u.i.i.-- m, appear ueu.rr. mm. K. TaudVCounly iudjv at Una County, Oregon, on
rniiay, IM 6tn day of Jbeb., JS75,
at the kour of II o'clock a. n of snld day. toshow cause tf any, why said final aecwunt andaecompanytng yaiehers h.Htld not be allowedsettlement of said Krtale,

. ..fiiaii.. 1.7 ow.r oi non. k. it. TandyCwinty Judge of Link County, Oregon.

' "uilAS, Adm'r (k bonis Doo.BM.

members of the darkey conference

Were passing down the 'Avenue,

when one trod on the intligesuDie

portion of a pear, and as his number

elevens went up the rest of, his being

was correspondingly lowered. ' Ki- -

yah, Brudder Jones, is you fallin'

from grace chuckled his companion.

Not prezacly, Deacon ; I se settin

on de ragged edge ob die pear."

Newspapeb Estebpibe. The pas

sionate blood of the first Cain still

dances hotly in the veins of his

descendant, Kaine, of the Milwaukee

Sentinel, as witness the following :

"Striped hose is again becoming

popular. This ia a reliable statement

a mud-pudd- has been formed

on the crossing opposite the office.

Aic Explobeb. rA Vermonter, went

South recently to pick up odds

and ends, and wrote home an ao-

count of a marvelous cave he had
explored ; it now seems, he had
walked into the mouth of a colored

member of tho Mississippi Legisla
ture, while the eminent
was enjoying a drunken snooze.

Oi Intebest to Sdban. The New

York Graphic having declared that
walk in the bracing atmosphere of

Central Park at this season of the

year makes a person feel ten years

younger, has understood that Miss

Susan B. Anthony intends to take
four walks in that vicinity in order
to make herself feel like sixty.

He is Disoohbaged. A young man

at Concord, N. C, named Hilton,
attempted last week to kill himself

with morphine and by cutting his

throat. He will probably not try

lenient measures any more, but
resort to something desperate sod
corn, furinstance.

The St. Louis Journal indignantly
denies that Williams, of the Norris-tow-

Herald, is laundalet Williams.
That paper is bound that every man
shall stand before the community
upon his own merits, so far as it is
in its power to compass the end.

Skeedadled A Philadelphia Cath- -

oho priest has eloped with a Pro
testant girl, carrying off $45,000 of a
church fund. He will turn up as a
carpet-bagg- and be returned to
Congress.

The President has signed the bill
providing for resumption of specie
payments in 1879.

EXHIBIT
Or the Finances of the City of

Ainany, tor the OUieluI
near oi isi.

Amounts paid Into the City Treasury :

Balance In the City Treasury from the
otltclnl year of 1873 $ S3 72

Taxes collected for the year 1871. 2UUU 33
Cash received on fines for violation of

City ordinances .. so 00
Cash collected on lines fer 1873 15
Kor licenses to Jantinry 7th, 1875 1823 W
Collected from L. Klkins loco 00
Interest from I.. Elltius 41 Ofl

Amount refunded by Fourth of July
Committee w 0 00

Order on Benders A Sternberg. 10 00

Total.. ..$5709 37

Amounts paid out per order of tho City
Council :

City Treasurer - $ 101 19
City Itecorder. 686 77
City Marshal, on contracts and for ser-

vices as per bills allowed,.- .- 1101 44
Fourth of July celebration 225 00
John Koshay tor stationery , 2 3tJ

Clark Wyatt 8 00
James A. Warner 9 fio
Leading and suction hose for fire engine 818 18

Annual allowance to Fira Department... 120 00
Itepn'rlng Fire Engine. 40 00
City printing ..-., 87 00
S. Montgomery tt 00
Heats and lockers In Engine House. 18 60
Hurd Grouse M. 335 42
N. Price - w w 2 00
T. Kelly . 288 80
B. W. Cundltr............................. 247 50
J. Gradwohl 41 00
A. Carothers A Co - ....... 11 00
P. W. Spink 4 60
Charles Vivian license refunded 8 oo
(iraf A Collar. w 35 00
Oeorgo Patterson 7 00
K. V. MelAin 18 08
L. Elk tun, money loaned...- .- 1000 00
Smith A Clelund.. B 50
Regular Police for 187a...Ml 80 00
Regular Police for 1874. 18 00
npeciai ponce... 80 00
Surveying on streets and dltob...H 1W 00
it. u. mu & eon... 6 50
Trial fee In case of City vs. Backensto... 8 00
Powell A Flinn... .. ..M. 22 50
J.J. Whitney 10 00
W. H. Dodd 8 75
O. F. SeUloiniurHW.H.m.w. 1 25
W. IT. Brown w.. 1 00
Snntlam Ditch A Canal Co... ..... 4 00
Senders A S(t)ruberg.,.......,. ... 1 00
F. M. Went fell a 50
J, H. Hnekletnan -- ....,....,-.. 11 15
Walter Ketch um 8 00
(ieo. Humphrey.,, 8 00
Clay Kuhn w a 00
B. V. IMls 0 00
J. II. Titus.- - 8 00
B. C. Clark 8 00
A. Purdom 31 00
Joseph Liggttt...,M.... 1 00
John llurd. 10 50
M. Philbert, 1 00
Marshall A Suhlossor... 12 00
John Brings.. 1 00
N. Wright. .. 1 00
John lrvin 1 00,
James Merrick.., a oo
J. Mille-r- 13 OO

Sundry small orders. 35 73

Balance tn City Treasury at the close of
the oAtclal yr 1874.... 815 16

Outstanding orden. as near ms can be
asevrtamua lfio oo

M. A. BAKER, City Recorder.
Albany, Jan. 19, 187o.

'A Repository of Fashion, Pleasure, and lo- -

, Harper's Bazar.
ILLUSTRATED.

Notices of tbe Press.
The BAKtr Is edited with a cnntrllmtfnn of

tact and talent that we seldom And In any
Journal ; and the Journal Itself i iu nrgnn of
me grvat worm oj lasnion. ihxooo Traveler.

ine miar commends Use f to evorr num.
ber of the household io tho children by droll
and pretty pictures, to the young 1ml lea by IU
fash ion plates in endless variety, to the nmvU
dent matron by lis patterns for the children's
eaunes, u oy lu tasteful designs
foreinbroldertHl sikppers and luxurious

But the reading-mntu- uf th K.sar Is uniformly of great excellence. The p
r una vmn-- m w hw popularity ior in n re-

side eujoytnent it aifords. N. Y. Evening lVsL

TERMS:
Postaira tYe t all Subscriber la the

HAnPWK Baba. one rear u m
iX includes urvid.vint-i.- .1 IT. ft. iM.i

fMlIwr.pHolis to BaRI'BH'S Maoamxk,
fc KKUi.Y, and Bakar, tonne tuMr lYr one

YVnt. fUMW: t. two Of Ikriiet'i
one address for one year, 7 00 uosuuie trw

An Kxtra Copy of nthrr the M ao xiifK,

every Club of Hvi tfvivH-Ki- i kils t H tlUeaoh,
"' . !' ior sjuw,witfciMrt extra py p.jn frv
iwa numoen i n oe suppuod at any ttm.The w ph volume of It u. ita-- lUnu r,

th Jar W. Id. "TL TA t RWsmi.
bound In gren monxvo cloth, will be ecnt byexprv, trx t(ht iwvpald. for ST t aoh.Jitwipersafw mil to ei.- - this a4lvel.ment iihtwit tbe cjEpraia ordtrs of ILuti-K-
A BHOTHKaa.

Addts HARPER BROTH FRS,
w suck.

The, Mercury, in alluding to the
Swamp Land docision which we pub
lish on our first page BayB:

In November, 1871, in a communica-

tion to the Department of the Inte-

rior, Governor Grover announced
that, "In relation to all the swamp

and overflowed lands in Oregon, not
reserved, sold or disposed of by the
United States on March 12th, 1880,
the position of the State is, that by

virtue of the acts of Congress recited
(acts of Sept. 28, 1850 and March

12, 18fi0), a complete grant and in
defeasible title wore vested in the
State." The right to these lands had
been wholly neglected for eleven

years by the State authorities, and
had bcon wholly ignored by the
General Land Office, both in the pre
emption and sales of the public lands
in this State ' '

The assertion of this title brought
upon the Governor's head a storm of
invective and abuse from the Radical
press of the State, and particularly
from those papers which were in the
interest of railroad ' corporations
holding land grants from the gener
al government by acts of Congress

subsequent to the swamp land acts;
these corporations preferring to take

the swamp lands under their grants
rather than to go to the foot-hil- ls

and mountains to make out the com-

pliment of lands not secured in the
' 'vnlloys.

Attorney General "Wiliiams came
from Washington, at the bidding of

these corporations, with oopieg of the
Governor's letters to the Commis-

sioner of the Gonornl Laud Office
which he read to the people, as he
stumped the State, denouncing this
claim of title as groundless and as
an infamous attempt to swindle

somobody. He asserted everywhere
that tho position was not law, and
that the claim would never be allow-

ed. The Commissioner of the Gen- -

oral Land Office, (Drummond), fol
lowing in the wake of a corrupt
Attorney General, declared that the
State had forfeitod its right to these
lands and that the State had no
right exoopt what his office Bhould
choose to recognizo in the segrega-
tion. But the Executive held firmly
to his ground. Cases went into the
courts involving the whole subject.
The courts sustained the right of the
State; The Supreme Court in an
elaborately considered case, at De
cember term, 1873, decided that tho
swamp land act of Oregon of 18G0,

was a present grant a grant in pre-Hm- ti

that the State had a right to
claim and to dispose of the swamp
lands wherevor found, as the lawful
owner ; and that no right theroto
had been forfeited. In the decision
of the Secretary of the Interior
which we publish every posi-

tion which has boon taken by the
Governor, and every point rulod up-

on by our Supreme Court, as far as
thoy are involved, have been dis-

tinctly affirmed, and the Commis-

sioner, of the General Land Office
(Drummond) overruled.

This grant is worth a million dol-

lars to the State of Oregon.

Ettoon Abden ltroivius. And a
California party by tho name of John- -

sou, thinking ho would play Enoch
Ardon, last month went back to She
boygan, Wis., where he had left his
wifo 23 years ago, and went to nosing
about trying to find her out. Of

course he found his gentle Annie,
who of course was married to some-

body else and was the mother of
grown up children by her latest huB-ban-

And this latest husband hap-

pened to be in when Johnson oaine
to soe his Annie from whom he had
boon separated for nearly a quarter
of a oentury; and when the pathetio
mooting and snuffling was at its
height between Annie and Enoch,
husband No. 2 quietly but majestic-
ally arose, mildly but firmly separat-

ed tho lachrymose twain, and ener
getically booted the long lost but
now found Johnson into the atroot
and warned him to light out from
thoso parts or copper-botto- him-

self as a protection against future
troublo of tho same sort. The

Enoch departed from that
house, had a good Christmas spree
with hia old chums of former days
and thon roturuod to his Calfomia
homo, a wiser if not a poorer man.

l..JHOW MIKHIMNIPPI IM UOVBIINKD,

The beauty of Governor Ames'
administration is illustratod by the
fact that in Mississini it cost 300.- -
000 to administer the government
hetore the war; now it takes 1,500,-00- 0.

Bcforo tho war M.5S0 paid the
expenses of the Executive Depart-
ment. 181.800 goes that way now,

Afi'AKHim.r Ben. Butlor has no
friends. There is not a newspaper
in the country which isn't poking
sticks at him; and all Massachusetts
looks upon his prostrate body and
ejaculates with wonderful courage
"Who's afraid?" The last person to
hoot at him is tho editor of the Port--

hind JiulUiin, who evidently don't
remember that Butler is less likely
to stay dead than any other man.

This Portland Bulk-ti- has recently
takou a groat fancy to a former's lifo.
And that reminds us that we ought
to tell agriculturist! in want of
good farm lands to send in their ap-

plications to custom houses and post
offices at least CO days before the 4th
of March, 1877.

FUIDAY

CKHC1AL PAPER FSR , OREGON.

- THKaWKKME COLltT. - -

by warencei to iOur advertising

coluinue'ltjXviil seen 'that Hon. A.

H.iBrown,'- - State Treasurer,
there are bow funds on

hand for the. payment of a certain

number of warrants .drawn since

Sept.T4,' 1874. " This announcement

is b result of. the teriniuqtion of a

suit in which' Jos. Simont of Tort-laa-

tlwoiight; suit,! against f Mr.

Brown, State Treasurer several

jn9nths'flgo,5lrayiug that a' writ of

mandamus issue' frorii' the1 Circuit

CoWt'ci Marion bounty to( 'c6mpcl

tilt treasurer 'to pay certain? wfttr
Taatj)jrawuvjn',i872, presented in

that year ,fnd endorsed ; "Not paid

f0fifc-.o- l ::1w4it, KThe.Siate
Treasurer declined last November to

patfie warrant,' on the ground that
it was 'a part bf the deficiency indebt-

edness of the State, antj that the
appropriation 'act "of , 1874 provides

only for the current expenses of the

Si$J gpyernment for the io years
from September, 1874, to September,
18?6.:1 In his answer to the petition,
h argues that if he be compelled to

pay all outstanding warrants on the

Treasury issued prior to the passage
of'th'e" Appropriation act of 1874,

there would, remain np funds for tho

payment p,f .,the ourrej expenses of

the government', as contemplated by

th'Bot,,'itioe suohi warrants amount

iri ihe. agregHte to the stun bf f
while the appropriations of

1874 amount only to 3387,157.CC for

the two ' fiscal years ending in

1P7C, The petition,' how-

ever;, set forth that there is in the

Treasury a sum of ' money ($4,000
greenbacks) not raised; by taxation,

applicable to the pay-

ment of the petitfarior's wartant.
llie' case" aS hoard bofore Judge
Bonham, who, ordered that tho writ

issuer. .,,r'. , ..( , ;.,,. : ,

'iMa 'StaW Trcasuror .appealed to

the Sujireme Court, where the de-

cision of the court below is affirmed,

if is ordered, 'that'', the ' iaid sum of

$4,000 in groonbacks be set aside by

tl& Treasurer for the , paymout

wrrantcl the class .of that held by!
Mr. Simon. The court endorses tho

construction placed upon the appro-

priation 'act of 1874 'by. the' State
Treasurer that tho rovenuos of the

State during the coining ,,two years
must be applied to defraying the
ourrent exponses. of the titato.
This we consider an eminently just
decision, and one whicli must inuro
to the best interests of tho the Stato.

It has" so long been tho custom to
have , our State warranty traflicked

and hawked about over the country
at an enormous disoomit; that no one
sells articles to the Stato without
making calculations for loss on its
scinp by charging hqavy advances
from what the same arliclos would
bring at cash sales j honcp the Stuto
has been compelled to pay excessive

prises for-it-s supplies and much of

its indebtedness has accrued in that
wfty..1'. Legislatures '

owe it to the
people to, mako such provisions as
will maintain the credit of our Slate
and place it In a situation to oompoto

in the markets with private individu-
als and thus sucuro- the bonoflts of

current prices. ',.'"
ivThe: State Treasurer did well to

contend for this wiso and eqnitublo
construction of ', the .law, and the

Supreme) Court has .. done itself

Infinite credit in so construing tho
appropriation bill, especially in viow

df the fact ' that all of the molnud

interests wore on tho other sido.
,W' shall advert ,k this subject

again. i '.' i n

Hoiucit Q Rui.tr 's Oiiavk. On the
crost of Locust Hill hi 'JOroonwo'od
Cemetery is tho grave of Horace-Orooloy-

still unmarked, And ap
parrontly unoarcd for. Thcro is no
mound over it, the lino betweou tho

now hud sod and the old only dis-

tinguishing it from the rest of the
bill.' An iron park stool has boon

. placed at tho foot of the grovo, and

a small Fourth of July flag and the
cane of tho groat editor are by it.

At the head of the grave me tho re-

mains of withered floral offerings and
(mother .faded flag. Tho spot is
difficult to find, and the only infor

Illation the laborers can givo is that
Mr. Greeley's grave is1 over by tho

fountain eomowhoro.' "; If tho trillo:

that mark it were removed, the exact

;spot of tlia grovo would soon bo

.eomo obliterated. '
i Just beyond

where a fountain plays is tho splen

did solid TOonuuu'iit over tho grave
. of S, I B. Morse, ;

Tu Washington correspondent of
' the Eugene Juurnal,' writing under

date of Dec. 30, gives an account of

the suicide of a rroshyteiian preach
' er of that city. On rjubbutu uionv
' ing before New Year, Just before
' he was to have occupied his pulpit,
ho went to his room and cut his

r throat with a razor, and was shortly

found dead, weltering in a lwrtil of

blood. Besides his wife having been

for years a manino, he was tho dy
previous to his death doteotcd in tho

act of stealing s book from (lore in

the city, and he preferred failing

death rather than the disgrace of!

meeting his congregation. "

politician. No matter how much his

bettor gonius might nt hrst thought
iihpcl him to shrink from the perpe

tration of gross outrages for party
advantages, and even, incito him to

make a faint land spasmodie display

6f political decency and sincere pat-

riotism, if only Wr shumo's sake, yet
his habitually blind subserviency to

the crack of tho party lash and the

frown of the party londor, will always

bring him down from the loftiest
plane of dignity and1 decency to the
abject attitude of a cringing syco

phant and fawning cur at the foet of

the Presidential masters Since this
always hiis boon, and is always to be

the'.fcnso ' with the', satellites of that
party, we rather admire that stolid
iudifferonoe to shame and disregard
of patriotio honor which stimulated
the Portland Bulletin to shoulder
Grant's Louisiana infamy from the
first and proclaim a full and unre-

served endorsement and support of

that unparalloled iniquity. If con-

sistency bo a jewol always, then tho
IStillclin is a gem of tho first water

in an iniquitous sort of way.

Yet though a Hadical Congress

and custom house organ may shume-lossl- y

support this bold usurpation
and gross outrage upon a sovereign

commonwealth, it is comforting to

know that the great masses of the
nation are joining in one common

chorus of dissent and disapproval.

The Legislatures of Now York, Now

Jersey, Deloware, Virginia, Ohio,

Indiana and othor States have al

ready passed resolutions of 'condem

nation. Tildoh, the popular now
Govoruor of the Empire Stato; Hen-

dricks, tho d Executive of

Indiana, and Allon, the votoran Nes-

tor pf Btickoye Domooraey, have

joined in mossagos of severest cen-

sure; and indignation mootings have

boon hold in all the great cities of

tho Union, at which eloquent tongueB

expressed gravest alarm at this un
warranted encroachment upon the
fuhdamontal bulwarks of civil libert-

y',' and denounced th? Aministration

in blistering adjectives for its coun

tenance and participauoy in the out- -

This is as it Bhould bo. while a
fow of tho Radical vampiros liko

Morton, Chandler, Williams and,
l'hilips, aro rovoling in their revolt
ing crimes against Republican insti
tutions, and attempting to force the
country into another scene of blood
shed and carnago, the great voice of

oonsorvativo patriotism iB heard
above the hideous vampiros' croak,
and tho angol of peace and reconcil

iation is settling to a permauont rost

upon our national bulwarks. It is a

Boureo of profoundest pleasure to

know that the hoart of tho pooplo,

both North and South, is so largoly
on tiie side of reconcilement, union
and good govorninout that the love
of liberty is not dead in the land,
and that this latest and grossost of

Radical oulrugos oanuot pasB by
u

It would seem that the Bulletin and
its masters would loam somo lessons

of prudciico, if not of wisdom, by

those thunders of disapproval which

are rsverheruting across the conti-

nent from every quarter. Will they

not bo warned of tho fate which

must speedily overtako their infa-

mous career and destroy their power
for further evil? AV'ill they not o,

rollout and Btopf As sure as

there is justico on tho earth and a

ruling power for good in Hoavon, so

suro must their vouumons hatred of

tho South bo crushed and their at-

tempt, to dontroy civil liberty in our
land brought to au early termination.

Tho mass of tho people aro neither
wicked at heart or fools by nature.
They have a clear knowlodgo of right
from wrong and by their rocont con-

duct at the ballot-bo- have evinced a

determination to exercise that knowl-

edge for their country's good.
Wo say ngaiu to tho crushed,

bruised and bleeding people of the

Soulh, keep np bravo hearts. Ro-nia-

patient, leal and tnio to your-
selves and your country, "The
uuirning sun of reconcilement is al-

ready above tho horiBou it displayed

its fust beams in October lust. Then
it was that these foul bhapos which

haunt the night of animosity wore,
with gnanhiiig tcelh, first brought
under its blighting beam. Thoy aro
now endeavoring to pile up thiok

clouds of doubt so as to shut out its
light. But houi1 by hour and day

it rises in tho Heavens and thoy

all exporieuco its scorching heat, In
1876 it will attain the meridian and
then like mists on the mountains will

Ilia cumulus of Radical delusions
fade into nothinguexs, while ils full
beams will spread over hill, and val-

ley, and plain, bathing nil in a uni-

versal Hood of pence, plenty, and
happiness. Then in tho ciivlo of
civiUe.l peoples will stand these
United States iu place
and honor." ,' , , '

.i j i. ..lii- -n l mm '

"Old Massachusetts Uioie iUe
sU.nds!" D. Websttr. Not so, Pau- -

iel. She is flat on her back, and the
Democratic party on her. '

junction on operations of the Salem
flouring mills,

The steamers Beaver, Fannie Pat-to-

are tied np at Salem awaiting a

ohonge of weather. '

Olyrapia has only 1,000 inhabitants
and five newspapers. A good open-

ing for the fool killer. '

Gov. Orover has appointed Chas.
Schacker commissioner of deeds, to
reside in St Louis Mo. ' '' '

The value of business houses
erected in 1874 in Helena was $232,-300- ;

of dwellings, $00,475. "' '" '

The Olympia papers are ventilating
an absconding "worm doctor" and
making him squirm considerably.

B. & J. S. Doe, of San Francisco,
have sold the Ellensburg mill to
Riley & Stewart, on private terms.

A California man lassoed and
killed a grizzely near San Louis
Obispo last weok. It weighed 700
ibs.

The money order department of
the Denver postoffice received and
disbursed $1,126,467 43 during the
year 1874.-- .

Strahan & MeFadden, of Corvat-lis-,

will defend the Brown brothers
who killed a man on Sprague River
last summer.

Lower California is having, fine
rains, as well as other portions ot the
State, and all fears of a short crop
are now removed.

A female auctioneer is the latest
California sensation. Sbe is pretty
polito and persuasive, and gets away
with muoh ducats.

Acting Governor Callaway has
appointed Louis Coleman a Direotor
of the peitentiary at Deer Lodge,
vice Moses Moore resigned- -

Miss Haltie Luckithas been elected

Engrossing Clerk of the Idaho Legis-

lature. Well Luckil is a good name
for that Engrossing young lady.

The cost of the new publio school
building at Colorado Springs exoceded
the funds in hand by $4000, and the
deficit was voted in bonds at a special
election.

A Mrs. Burton, of California, beats
the world in the cultivation of castor
beans, She has castor oil ou the
troubled waters, and produced a calm
$600,000.

A Montana poet who expressed a
desire to "die amid the grand solitude
of the lofty mountain tops" got bis
lamp of life snuffed by the kick oi a
pack aule.

All the apparatus pertaining to the
Boulder, Sunshine, Salina and Gold
Hill telegraph line has arrivod at the
first named plaoe, and the wire will
be in operation in a day or two.

Lieutenant Winters, of the twenty-
third infantry, with a detaohment
from Fort Russell, is taking a meaBur-men- t

of the" new wagon road from
Cheyenne to Red Cloud agency.

The Olympia Courier heads an
srtiole with the conundrum, "Where's
the Good?'' It seems to us tliat Mark

Antony solved that when he said
"the good is mostly interred," etc.

A party of cloven prospectors, who
have been scratching and digging
about the hnse of Cbiann mountain
lor somo sign of gold or silver, have
ahandonsd the search as a hopeless
job. :

An infamous wretch reoently at-

tempted to outrage a girl only 11

years old, near Junction. The father
f the girl is after the beast with a

, and we hope will "fotoh"
him.

In Mi nt ina 1 st week the thermom-
eter froze up (being more than 40

below zero) and at Virginia City six
Chinamen were turned into ioebergs.
Other eases of loss of humain life are
reportod.

Miss Yokum is the most popular
school manu Empire City has ever
had. She is niusolcd like a hired
man and stauds the big boys on their
head in a corner wheu they show any
foolishness.

A swinish Solano farmer advertisos
in the San Francisoo papers for a wife
and says "one that is not afraid to
teed pigs, prelorred." He must be
gettiug old and infirm and wants to
bo wailed on.

The California State Board of
Education has adopted the Paoifio
Coast Readers for the use of school
in that Stste. We venture the pre-

diction that it will turn out to bo a

ttoupendoua job.
Tom Merry has oast off all sub-

scribers to bit Arte who are a year
in arrears. He says "ifa man gets the
best of us oue year's subscription,
that's his fault; if he eatuhes us for
two years, the fault is ours."

An addition of $800,000 wasmado
to the valuation of property in Puublo
county last year. The Chieftiit
predicts that "the year 1875 will be
one of unexampled prosperity for
Pueblo and Southern Colorado.

The Boulder Xeiet tays that an
assay of ore from the Glendale lode,
Sunshine, owned by Messrs. Harsh.
Howard and Mallon, made at the
mint in Denver, an the 2'Jth ultimo.,
yielded $14,544 41, ooin value. The
Ulondalo is no doubt as rich as any

gambling dens. Like Beecher, he

will soon lie perched "on the ragged

edge of despair," and will be forgiven

by his congregation snd retained as

the shepherd of his flock.
A man by the name of John

Patterson, formerly ot Red Wing,

Minn., was murdered in the woods

near Bismark on the 6th inst., and

the citizens of that town offer a re
ward of $500 for the apprebensioi
and conviction of the murderer.

The Dalles Mountaineer editor
must have been .mad when be got
his patent outside for the seoond

week in January and found it filled
with nothing but Thanksgiving poe-

try and stories matter that was

printed throe months before in all
the papers of the Union.

A Laramie man, with a Bible in
his pocket, rushed into a saloon to

help quell a row, and just as he got
insido, a pistol ball flattened itself
against the thick covering of the holy
book. The Independent thinks this
furnishes a reason why every man
should carry a Bible in his pocket.

The Biiowfall at Georgetown, Col.,
duruig the winters of 71, '72, 73, and
'74 is thus reported by W. II. Cook:
From October 1, 1871, to June 1,

1872, 55 feet; from November 1, 1872,
to Juno 1, 1873 only 55 inches, of
which 40 inches fell subseqent to
March 1; during October, November
and Decembor, 1873, 36 inches; during
January, February, March, April and
May, 1874. 126 inches.

A. J. Wilson, of Nevada, courted
one'girl a long while and then switched
off suddenly and married another.
This first love daily praotices on him
with a pistol, as he passes her door,
and she thinks bIio will "fetch" him
after while. Ho is thinking of em- -

igratingby the time she gets sufficient
ly expert to be able to shoot within
an angle of 45 degrees of his cran
ium.

Hecenlly a little daughter of a Mr.
Hessian of Stanislaus county was re
turning home from school on horse-

back; when she got lost in the fog.
She wandered around all night nd
about daylight the next morning
oame to a neighbor's house. Though
she had boon in the saddle about
eleven hours, through one of the
darkest nights ever witnessed, she did
not seem in the least alarmed,

Uushinq. We remember that a
New York paper in 1860 called the
new Republican party the "party of
gush." The name was eminently
applicable. It gUBhed into power
during the war, has gushed through
nearly all of the States of the Union
since, and last fall completely gushed
out, leaving only here and there a
blubber where it disappeared under
the groat political tidal wave of 1874

Paouno Saiu'ients, A snake with
seventy-on- e young ones was killed,
recently, on Alcova river, Ga., by a
Newton county negro. That nigger
probably expressed himself some-

thing like Ben. Simpson is said to
have done just after the last fall
eleotions : He thought "the faster
you killed off the d d copperheads
the more, of 'em you had to fight 1"

A Gat Dkceivkb.- The editor of
the Lexingson (Mo.,) Register is
willing to admit that "Benjamin
Franklin occasionally stumbled upon
the truth." It is the toleration
shown by country editors toward
suck desperate villains as Franklin
that makes ns willing to bequeath
our momory to posterity.

Now that the Third Term business
is gone up, the New York Herald and
jrioune are preparing a veracious
narrative that President Grant is en-

gaged in s plot to abdicate the throne
iu favor of Susan B. Anthony, who
will reign as a military dictator, sup
ported by an army dressed in chemi-loon-

Thirsty Kansas. It must indeed
be dry in Kansas, if it be true, as a
local paper says, that the suffering
catfish lies stranded on the blistering
bottom of his late happy home,
waving his tail in the crisp breeze as
a signal of distress."

Not i Good Dat fob tbem eitueb.
A Mississippian last week found
twenty young alligators on the banks
of a Coahoma county lake, and cap-

tured half a dozen of the reptiles.

Heb Sex Disoovehed. A "female
colored girl" may be found in Ken-

tucky if one ot Governor Leslie's
recent proclamations may be relied
upon.

Tua Comixo CoNaaEssuix. A Phil
adelphia, strippling stole $700 from
hia father and presented it to an
orphan asylum.

CITATION.
In the County Court, of Linn Conn- -

ty, State of Oregon. ' ' ' 1 Xi

In the matter of the ajn?Iication by petition
of Mary A. Altree, widow of Edward 8. Altree,
deceased, for tbe assignment of ber dower.

To Benjamin Altree, Edward S. Altree, JameB
Altree, Jane Pierpont, Isabella Clews, Emma
Ball, (Jeorge Altree, Edward B. Altree, Jr.,
Charles Altree and Esther Altree, heirs ana
devisees of Edward ft. Alt roe, deeeased.

In the name of the Btateof Oregon, you and
each of you are hereby cited to bo and appear
In he Couuty Court of Linn county, State of
Oregon, atthe Court House In the City of AN

.bany, lu suid county, on
Wednesday, the 3d day ofFeb., 18759
It being a day of the February term of said eonrt.
at the hour of ID o'clock In the forenoon of that
day und then and there enow cause why the
application by petition of Mary A. Altree.
widow of Edward 8. Altree deceased, should''
not be granted by said Court, assigning her
dower, as prayed lor in said petition In the fol-
lowing lands and real estate, Lot No.
8, and the East hulf of Lot No. 2 In Block No.
one In the Western addition to the CUy of Al-
bany, in Linn county, Oregon, and Lots No.
and S, In Bloc No. ; Ixts No. 5 and 6, la '
Bloek No. 25 ; Lots No. one and 2, tn Block No.
SH. Lots No. 1, 2. 7 and 8 In Block No.&tt; The
North half of Lots No. 7 and 8 In Block No,
30 ; Lot No. 1 In f ilock No. 11, and Lo No. 8 In
Block No. 11, all being situate lu said city of
Albany.

By order of said Court.
Iu witness whereof, I, G. A. Hill, the County

Clerk, In and for the county of Linn- -

), aforesaid, havo hereunto Bet my band
'BJ and afllixed the Real of the said County

' ' Court, on this d day of December,. M i
D. 1874.

G. A. HILL, County Clerk
Johns A Jones, Att'ys lor Vetitionur. ,

nfllwl. 'J "

" CITATION. :: ..;;;')
In the County Court of Linn county.

State of Oregon.
In the matter of the application by petition

of Sarah J. Huston, widow of Algernon 8.
Huston, deceased, for the assignment of ben",
dower. ,a

To Elizabeth C. Huston, Ines J. Huston,
Marcus W. Huston, William O. Huston and
Carrie H. Huston, heirs of Algernon tt. Huston.

In the name of thoWLateof Oregon. You and
eaeh of you are hereby cited to bo and appear
in the County Court, r Linn county, Stato ofOregon, at tae Court House, in the city of Al
bany, In said county, on
Tuesday, tho 2d of February, 1875: -
It being a dny of the February term of said
Court, at the hour of one o'clock In the after-
noon of that day, and then and there show
cause why tho application by petition of Sarahf
J. Huston, widow of Algernon 8. Huston,

should not bo granted by said Court,
assktuiing lierylower as prayed for In said pe-
tition in the fid lowing lands and real estate,,

The North-eas- t Imirth of tho South-
west quarter, and the North went fourth of

quarter and tho West half of the
fSouth-wef- garter of Section 28; and the East s

half or the South-eas- t quarter of Section 29,- -

all In Township it. South of liange 8 West, In
Linn county, Oregon?

By ordej of said Court.
In witm-f- i whereof, I, . A. Htll, tbe County
s. . Ufrk of the County or Linn, State oflu) Oregon, have hereunto- set my hand--

I nd attlxed the seal ot tlm auld Court-- .
TT on this ffld day of December, 1874. . ,

. A. HILL, County Cleft,
JoitNS A Jones, Att'vn for etitionef,

U2UW4.

EXECUTOR'S SALE OF

VALUABLE ISfROYED REAL ESTATE

UT TSS OITT Or AlBAITY ;;;
lTBLIC NOTICE m HEIIEBY orVEW
that by virtue of an order mi! hv ih.County Court, within, and lor the County of

Linn, State of Oregon, on tho 4th day oi Janu-
ary, ltf7.'). In the mutter ef the ealate of KtU
ward S. Altree, late of suid Cmmiy,
we, Mary A. Altree. Exerutrtx and dwar
balden. Executor of the hist will and Uslment of tbe Hud Edworl S. Altree. deceased,
will on

Thursday, the 11th day ofFek. lSlst
at the Court House door, in the city of Albany,
In said County of Linn, between the hours of
So eloek lu the morning and 4 o'clock In thw
evdiiiur of that day, Atthe hour of to'clock p. m offer for rale at pubiie auction- iMtMtiii; ywini'a rwii ei.-.u- , situatedind U u.ir in the itv of Aitmnv m
lyuf I inn. ifvwit I,otK No. 2 and 8 in Rlork
No. 2.1; wilii dwelling lnus.- the mm. IxXjt No.
0 and in lUock No, itt; with dw.dllng botma

Ith dwelliTiit bousf tli. rmm. lm vn 9 h
andH, in Hiouk No.i. North h of I.OI
No. 7 and K, lu No. ), with dwelling
house tbrrxin. Ijot No. 1 in hnk a 11 aithdwelling lith.fvon. dH No,in Bloek No.
11. with dw. liinjr bouw Alw., IaA No.
S antt It ol lst No. 2 ti Block No. 1,
In th" W"urn ailduion to said city of Albany,
Willi dwelling h(H- -

Taa.ns. Naid l st4 v ill b old In par
( t. fca- cold coin of Ui Vu btats.U pttid down on th day ot iet as 4the r mli.inK bull lo nine mouths, secured by
mort;ag ou twe nr-- 'i u. .

M A ii V A. AfTRFK, FTeeulrtx.
F.l'U AUD WAI.M- - .

Jonnn t JtinEa, AUoruys for E.e:-utor- -

Iartle wishirjr to purenmw prooertv fn tho
CUy 01 Aiunnv, wiMtUi usi wU tu AN.,niue hm
alMe tho dv of s.ii Tbm
priqxr-r- wilt tkaoxn to ptirtiws, on apftlka
Uua IsuUh- taiTuton" nr thu AtUHULyk,

'MS.


